


BEVERLEY TERRACE,
CULLERCOATS, NE30 4NX



Beverley Terrace,
Cullercoats, NE30 4NX

Situated within the coastal area of Beverley Terrace, Cullercoats, with the beautiful sea front
on its doorstep is this fabulous seven bedroom terraced house. This rare freehold property
offers wonderful views of the coast, impressive decor across three amazing floors and
stunning 1900's period features throughout, providing a perfect long term family home.

The property begins with a brief entrance vestibule leading into the welcoming hallway
which flows up to the first and second floor via a carpeted staircase. The ground floor is
comprised of a living room with decorative features on the chimney breast and a large bay
window with fitted seating providing alluring views of the coastline. Following the living
room is the spacious dining room and a sizeable utility room with neutral tone wall, base and
drawer units providing an excellent opportunity for a second kitchen. Also situated upon the
ground floor is an attractive kitchen with decorative intricate tiling and a range of integrated
appliances such as, a microwave, wine chiller, dishwasher and recently purchased Smeg
range cooker.

Upon the first floor are two double bedrooms, one of which has a bright bay window,
practical sink and marvellous feature fireplace. Completing the second floor are two single
bedrooms and a five-piece family bathroom benefiting from underfloor heating and a
Bluetooth speaker mirror all fitted in 2017.

On the final floor are two double bedrooms with Dormer windows, an additional double
bedroom and a modern three-piece bathroom with a Velux window. The property includes a
2018 fitted hot water boiler which services the second-floor bathroom of the home.

This circa 1912 property also benefits from a boarded and insulated loft, cavity wall
insulation, double glazing and a recently serviced boiler.

Externally, is a large rear courtyard with decking that attaches to the property. The courtyard
allows for safe and secure parking for up to two vehicles which can be accessed via a garage-
style door.

£699,950



Measurements:
LIVING ROOM 19'6 X 15'9

KITCHEN 14'0 X 12'8

DINING 15'1 X 12'10

UTILITY 15'4 X 12'1

BEDROOM 1 14'5 X 9'8

BEDROOM 2 15'5 X 13'7

BEDROOM 3 8'2 X 7'9

BEDROOM 4 19'6 X 16'0

BATHROOM 10'6 X 8'0

W.C 8'0 X 2'10

BEDROOM 5 14'6 X 9'8

BEDROOM 6 15'3 X 13'1

BEDROOM 7 16'4 X 15'9

BATHROOM 2 9'3 X 8'6

EPC Rating TBC






